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" He believed that the Lambeth proposais
were most generous, liberal, christian ; and that
they had never yet received sufficient recogni-
tion from British nonconformists. If the Angli-
can Church had been prepared to make anything
like those concessions in the days of Charles Il.
there would have been no dissent in England.

Taken "aIl in al] " tise Conference if it could
not please every body,-pleased itself to the full,
and on the whole did good. Dr. Lunn migit
have acted wiser if as the business representa-
tive of the Conference, lie had not written his
circular letter to the Englsh Bishops asking their
opinion on the article publisbed by the G UARDIAN

in whici the Communion service at Grindelwald
was called " a simple profanation of a sacra-
.nient." He deserved ta get the Quietus that the
Lord Bishop of Sodor and Mas gave him--a
gentle piil admninistered as follows : "I have
not noticed the reiark, but I an not surprized
at it. 'hie only thing that surprises nie is that
you should trouble yourselfabout it. Your con-
cern puts me in mind of an American barrister
vho observing a certain action on the part of the

Judge while he was addressing the jury, said
Gentlemen, I notice iat his Lordship his sliak-

ing his head, but 1 beg you not to miind, for I
can assure you there is nothing in it." Most

Christ Church both morning and evening. At

the former service there were present besides
the Bishop the Rev. Professor Vroom, Arch-

deacon Weston Jones, Revds. Dr. Bawman
and Canon Maynard and A. Miller. In the
evening a Confirmation service was held when
the church vas crowded and a large class of
candidates preseoted by the Rector and num-
bering 40 persons in ail, received the " laying
on cf hands." The Rev. K. C. Hind acted as
the Bishop's Chaplain. The Bishop delivered,
not only an eloquent but a most practical ad-
dress full of earnestness and force.

HANTSPORT.

A Conirmation took place in St. Andrew's

Church bere last week wlen iS candidates were
presented by the Rev. Canon Brock, Rector of
Horton, ail of whon ihad been prepared by the
.ay Reader, Mr. Howeroft. The Bishop's ad-

dress here bas special reference to Confirmation
being based upon Acts XIX, 1-7 and Ephesians
IV., 30.

AYLESFORD.
On Tucsday evening week the Bisbop of the

Diocese administered confirmation in this parish.

EÎorrn ai fr?ittdn.

Canon Forsyth was the preacher on both occa-

sions. His sermons were interesting, instruc-
tive, and appropriate. At the conclusion of his
sermon in the evening he congratulated the con-
gregation upon the thorough and handsome re-
storation of the exterior of the Church, remark-
ing that among all -the causes of thankfulness
to God was His gifts of the will and power to
honour Him in such a good work.

The Church was tastefully decorated and the
services were bright and joyous.

ST. JOHN.
A high tea and fancy sale in connection with

Trinity parish was held by the ladies on Novem-

ber -i6th, afternoon and evening.

Thé letter of the Lord Bishop issued in Octo-

ber to ail menibers of the Church in his Diocese
asking contributions towards the raising of a sum

Of $25,ooo.oo as a Bishop William's Memorial
Fund, has met with hearty responses throughout
the Diocese, and a large proportion of the
amount bas already been raised. Amongst the
amounts subscribed besides those already re-
ferred ta in the GUARDIAN are $500 each by the
Bishop hiniself, R. W. Heneker, Esq., and
Miss Hamilton ; $750 by T. H. Dunn, Esq.;

sensible peope have he sae opinion aboutb John Hamilton ad R. H. Sit,
sich a retmark as you ailude toput, a At ate Esqs.; $2o eacb by William Rae and S. S.stih renik Ls ou lldu obut a th lteClsatbam, beiCd ut Cithain NOV. 211d, A. D., Webb, Esqs,; and a number ai $îoo subscrip-
Lord Beaconsield used to observe, " what tliat 1892, tbe ialLaving minute ras unanmusly tiens amongst wbich appear the nes ai the
opinion is Most sensible people dont say-. i agreed I Dean ai Qaebec, Arcbdaean Roc and tie Rer.
trust yot vill permit me, in this case, to do like- Wiîreas h bas pieased aur Ilavenly Fatser Dr. Adams.
wise." One can fancy Dr. Lunn reading this ta take item lts b> deati aur dear iishea aud
letter more than twice, and not quite clear titei Fatser in God, tie Most Reverend John Mcd-
as to whose lcad iwas worthy of the application le>', ad i3isisai ts Cea ie;
of the story.clergy ai tie Deaner> ai Chatham,

l\Iestral enrgeie is isucîtdesire ta îplace an1 record tise deuil sense ai tise
Montreal is energetic in Church building and lass îvbicb re, sageier iits the clergy ai the S I x - new Mission Cipel ai Si-

with oui>' ver> silii indebteduess belsiîd lie ailier diaceses, led lu he remaval ai Une irisons tuais erected tsrough tie efforts ai St. Geerges'
udratta kîsaîr, was ta lave. We eau neyer fergut tule Vostig Men. iras openied on Sainda>', i~bNov.structures. A new Church at Moitreal Juie- loving kidness aud synîpail> wiich lie, ai ail

tion ; another ait tie Back River ; anothier as nSaîîifesîed towsrds us iii aur îvark, nsr - b

Aîtts a]etigofteius-eanlChpero

Cialtel ai Ease te St. Janies' .; atsd asiother at the perseveraisce wibi wiîici ta te last, uatwitb- nîiiistertd Ilol>' Communion ; tise Rer. Mr.
St. fleuri erected iîranis tise efforts af St. statndinsg iitcreasitig itsftuiiyL,, lie caile ta the iMasse>' lu the aternoon aI a chidrets's serrsceý
George's Voutig Meîs's Chîrisian Associatiotn. nasi distals Parts ai Our DaryanCd hhe Rev. L. N. Tcker in the eveing.

W ireasure up sacredfi ise wards aicni o e Satl e 1111e aursyance fron tie R. C. papula-
-spaoke ta us both is ansd eut of Chîtirei, and ive 11011 Occoried lu the îniornitig. 'l'ie Rev. 1)r.

Whi cîsuber tie seciet feeling ai iaugiig wsici as Masse> bas beet appeinted ta the charge f

htheroin God, the Most1ReverendtJohnaMed

i le, Ds, Lo iad for is Itresence aîsd bis biess- tie nissihn-and services vil t i liofeld regofarF

Fu aio yars ad olianurs, our e l ialovd an
Dica lias gloe ta hs veil earned rest, aud Si. JAMEs', Montrea.-The Rector deliveredre desire to jan iric the Holy Churce fugis-
ou thenreresing lecture in the Parchial helau als

cerisged %rith deep respect ad sincere affc- Tuesday erening last, llich ias weil aîîended,
Ou the occasion of lthe ast Visitations a etimos, and e prae tisai lis soul na' îss resiÙ and iune appreciaed.

iseop of Lase tiocese for Confirusatian, St. liglt, and finali> partake a the Fu'aess ai Je>
ah'sCiurislcr vs rade o lsauiaiEternal ¶ ST. jIUIES'.-'rieC Boys Brigrade gave thieirJoln'sChuch ier wi crwde toitsutrlos 'Resalved, tisat a cap>' af titis resolutian be senl first enterîanurent iast vcek. CThere iras acapachi', seats lsaving ta be îlaced tattd davis ta Mrs. Medier, and tisat tise Secretar' 52 r- crowded byouse, and moc interes manaiesned i

tise aise asd iet tisai' sot beig able te sd qested ta couveE ts lier gur sear.fat s.pelie ac by Wiinrae a n
standing ront. 'rTe Clrc liast becî greal>' vib lier us r bercavensi. aWd ta assare ber a num er f $ our

inîpreved Ibrogis tbe aid ai tise Ladies' Socle- tisai aur prayer is tisat the Ged ai ail coîssori peoplie.
lies ai considerable cost, ail ai hisci lias beu tisa>' coîsfort lier sow ii tise tite ai sarromg, and iAppE
paid. T'ie interior lias lîcen îinîted, asnd decor- -nbl lirt, -eoz ntehieo lse

ac iihaporaetxs d ihtrflrlreu i s i arad use. At n regîîlar nmeeting ai the Seîviug ChapterDai St. Stelhecs Guild, Reld lu obe Curhe Hall,
decaratiats furtislted for tise occasion loked BAY lU VIN. LacSine, on teTh Nov. ew2, ie ieolwing reso-
ver>' beautifil. Sevets persans received lte l.% Ti et Tut.sYKS(m SE RthrCoSu -th eufrsf ltion ias paosed

laying on ai lîatîds " a d thereiter bis I rd- di) N v . atb, sM wecien services ay 3hankst Niino
siip dei'ercd anT address rivrigeaced n the moning and ad
of ihose preseul and nsaking tsens aîîxiaus t verte hersd at the Churels ai St. Jot th e n - Snsteles Guild, Lachine, desire ta pace
hear b rec agtin seoa. gelisi, e ray du Vin. fie Recter iras assise d on record in the minutes ao its meetings, teicr

ai both services by tise Rev. CaLon Forsyb, deep sense of Use grievous lss sustained g .a
WINWSOR. Rural Dean. orniuc prayer wras said, a hd tie omI>' b> lheir naper, but b the who e congre-

T-e ]isbep of tie Diocese visited ibis pa s p Ro> Eucharist ceebrated ait r C o'rck, and ceugregatien tnd commutin g at large, in the sad
on Sunda>' the i >tý No)veibe-, prear ing ln uvcnsan, wean haid a h o'cck. Tsec and dhi bl h ess the ii anie svcued M. E. W Straihy


